Eskridge Family News
152 Pine Creek Drive
Hampton, VA 23669-1244
L e t t e r

S P E C I A L P O I N T S
O F I N T E R E S T :
•

•

The 2020 Annual Meeting
will be held the weekend of
October 2-4 n beautiful
Westmoreland County VA
If you have not paid your
membership dues, please
send the $15 payment to:
Ann Campbell

f r o m

o u r

April 2020

P r e s i d e n t

Dear EFA Cousins and friends,
It is an unusual and trying time for all of us. I hope this letter finds you all well and
washing your hands! And practicing “social distancing”.
We are going ahead with plans for our annual Eskridge reunion in hopes that the Coronavirus
has gotten under control. We were so very pleased when Coz Betty Brown let us know that
she had obtained the Guest Houses at Stratford Plantation for us! One of our most enjoyable
reunions was held there several years ago.

2311 Dolfield Dr
Richmond VA 23235
•

Children, grandchildren,
births, marriages, divorces,
deaths—we would love to
have your latest information to include in the
Historical Archives.
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It is a beautiful and private location and we will have it all to ourselves. There is a beautiful
and spacious great room and a large deck, if the weather will cooperate.
I hope we will be able to look forward to a time of gathering, sharing our families’ stories,
adding to the rich history we have built to this time. The genealogical research done by many
of you and others has helped the collection of information grow. Many of our members have
contacted us with details of their extended families. It is valuable information to the whole
story and also brings out more facts that may be of interest to other members. More information about the reunion will be in the next Newsletter.
If you are receiving this newsletter and haven’t sent your dues in for a while, we would encourage you to do so. The Eskridge Family Association is a non-profit and we rely on dues
and donations to do our work. The officers all serve at no cost to the association. And, remember, since we are a non-profit, all donations are tax deductible.
Make your plans to join us in October. We’ll have a grand time !!
Sincerely,

Carolyn
Carolyn Knight
President

Remember to keep your
information up-to-date.
Please send changes or
corrections of personal
information of family lineage to:

Carolyn Knight
152 Pine Creek Drive
Hampton, VA 23669-1244
E-mail: crknight@cox.net
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from your treasurer
In 2019, we welcomed 17 new EFA members and their families! Have you thought about giving an EFA membership as a gift of making a donation in honor or memory of a loved one?
Donations fund our vital genealogical research & special projects such as the “Eskridge Oak”
protection fund as featured in the March 2019 newsletter.
The revised registration form includes our e-mail, website address and social media accounts.
We are trying to beef up our social presence as well as exploring a platform for members to
pay online. Your membership expiration date is on your mail label. IIf no date appears, we
would be grateful if you would begin paying your family dues in 2020.
QUESTIONS? ANN CAMPBELL: eskridgefamilyassociation@gmail.com or 804-272-6543
Hope to see you at Stratford in October!!

TREASURER’S REPORT 2019
The complete Treasurer’s Report for 2019 has been approved by your officers under our bylaws.
This is an abbreviated version:
Beginning Balance $15,034.51
Income
$4,687.00
Expenses
$4,305.53
Ending Balance
$15,415.98

Available Funds:
General Fund
$11,914.31
Research Funds
$2,875.05
Website
$141.62
Scholarship
$50.00
Eskridge Oak
$435.00
MINUTES OF THE 2019 REUNION

Minutes of the meeting have been posted to the EFA website

It’s reunion time !!! — save the date
Our reunion will be at Stratford Plantation in beautiful and historic Westmoreland Co VA this year October 2, 3 & 4. We will actually be staying on
the grounds of the plantation in beautiful guest houses. Make your reservations by calling the plantation directly 804-493-1967 (Leslie) or e mailing
reservations@stratfordhall.org. Rooms are $135 for a king or 2 twins —
price includes tax and continental breakfast.
THIS IS A MARVELOUS EXPERIENCE!! COME JOIN US AND GET TO KNOW
YOUR ESKRIDGE COUSINS BETTER!
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DEATHS

ELLEN ESKRIDGE 8 GROSECLOSE —23
October 2019 — daughter of EFA founding
member Allen T 7 Eskridge Lt Wm 4 Geo 3
Geo 2 Mother of Martha 9 Kolling, Sally 9
Gordon, Ann 9 Campbell

F a m i l y

N e w s

NEW MEMBERS
Frances N Harwood — John 3, Sarah 2
Robert Eskridge Coles

JAMES EARL ROBERSON — 12 April 2019
— Spouse of Katherine Coiner Roberson
Jas 3 Eliz 2

James Edward Eskridge — Geo 3

ALAN DALE “Scissors” 9 ESKRIDGE — 11
March 2018 — John 3

John R Nye — Eliz 3 Kenner

IRA LEE 9 ESKRIDGE — 23 May 2019 —
John 3

Jimmy Morlock

Elizabeth Headley

JACK DWIGHT 9 ESKRIDGE — 19 AUGUST
2019 — Rich 3 Sam 2 brother of Linda 9 Eudy
CHARLES SALTZMAN

$25

In memory of Mary E Saltzman

INGRID ROCKSTROM

$10

E.STAN ESKRIDGE JR

$500

In memory of E Stan Eskridge
Sr History Fund

SUSAN HUFF

$10

In memory of Verna Irene Huff

ANNA ROYSTON

$150

Eskridge Oak & Monument

ANNA ROYSTON

$150

E Stan Eskridge Sr History Fund

ANNA ROYSTON

$50

TONY BLANTON

$10

In memory of Mary Adeline
Molnette

DEBRA OTTERSTEIN

$10

E Stan Eskridge History Fund

JOSEPH D ESKRIDGE

$50

Website fund in memory of
Mary Agnes Walker Eskridge

JOSEPH D ESKRIDGE

$20

HARRIETT McCALLUM

$20

KATHERINE WEBER-WOLF

$25

CAROLYN KNIGHT

$50

In memory of Lorraine Medlock
To the E Stan Eskridge History

KATHERINE C ROBERSON

$10

E Stan Eskridge History

VIRGINIA JOHNSON

$50

Website fund
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STRATFORD HALL PLANTATION

Stratford Hall Plantation was built in the 1730’s by Thomas Lee (1690-1750). At the time of
his death, he was the acting Governor of Virginia — because the Royal Governor was in England.
It is a pretty sure thing that Col. George Eskridge had many interactions with Thomas Lee
Today the house is furnished with many quality18th Century American and English decorations.
Thomas Lee purchased the property — known at that time as “the Cliffs” — in 1717. He renamed it
Stratford after his grandfather’s home in London. Thomas was a powerful tobacco planter and land
speculator who owned more than 16,000 acres in Virginia and Maryland. Labor on his plantations
was provided by slaves, indentured servants and transported convicts.
Thomas and his wife Hannah had 6 sons and 2 daughters:
— the eldest Philip Ludwell Lee (1727-1775) inherited the plantation — He married ELIZBETH STEPTOE

— sons Richard Henry Lee & Francis Lightfoot Lee were the only brothers to sign The Declaration of Independence.
— Thomas Ludwell Lee helped write Virginia’s Resolves for Independence and was a very
early judge on the Virginia Supreme Court.
— William Lee & Arthur Lee were both diplomats
— Hannah Lee (Corbin) was an early proponent of women’s rights
— Alice Lee married Dr. William Shippen of Philadelphia who served as the Director of
Continental Army Hospitals and was the Chief Physician.
After the death of Philip Ludwell Lee, the plantation passed to his daughter Matilda who married her
2nd cousin — the Revolutionary War Hero — Richard Henry “Light Horse Harry” Lee III. When
Matilda died in 1790, she left lifetime rights to the plantation to her husband. In 1797, Light Horse
Harry married Ann Hill Carter of Shirley Plantation. Their son Robert E Lee was born at Stratford in
1807.
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Major General “Light Horse Harry” Lee was a great soldier and also served as Governor and a Congressman from Virginia. But he was an AWFUL businessman!! He was jailed twice for failing to pay
his debts. He got involved with Aaron Burr ‘s misadventure to set up an empire in Louisiana. During
a political controversy in Virginia just prior to the War of 1812, he was stabbed and left for dead.
Broke, disfigured and crippled, he was sent to Barbados by President Monroe. He fell ill on the ship
and was put ashore on Cumberland Island GA and died there 25 March 1818. He was originally buried
there on Cumberland Island, but by an act of the General Assembly of Virginia, his body was moved
to Lexington VA on 28 May 1913.
The plantation then passed to Light Horse Harry and Matilda’s son Major Henry “Black Horse Harry”
Lee IV (Robert E Lee’s half brother) “Black Horse Harry” married a morphine –addicted woman and
had a child with his wife’s teenage sister! He then went on to embezzle his in-laws money!!. Robert’s
other brother, Carter, used up what little cash their father had left behind. Forced from the family
home, Robert went to live with his mother’s family at Shirley until he went to West Point.
Needing money, “Black Horse” had to sell the property in 1822 to a friend William Clarke Somerville
of Maryland. Somerville died in 1828 and left the estate in litigation. The plantation was then sold at
a Sheriff’s auction to Henry and Elizabeth “Betsey” Storke. Betsey was widowed at a very early age,
but continued to live at Stratford until her death in 1879. She left the estate to her 2 great-nephews:
Charles and Dr Richard Henry Stuart.
In 1929, the Robert E Lee Memorial Association was incorporated as a non-profit and bought
Stratford from the son of Dr. Richard Henry Stuart. It was in horrible shape. The refurnishing
took years. The plantation today has 1900 acres.

THE ESKRIDGE CONNECTION
Besides the fact that Col George and Thomas Lee had to be friends, there is a more direct connection
to the Eskridge and Lee Families.
1.) Richard Henry Lee (born 20 January 1732 Stratford, VA; died 19 June 1794 “Chantilly”, VA)
married 3 December 1757 Anne 3 Aylett (Eliz 3 Geo 1). She was born ca 1736; died 12 December
1768. He was one of the 2 Lee brothers that signed the Declaration of Independence. After Anne’s
death, he married Anne Gaskins Packard
2.) Thomas Ludwell Lee (born 13 December 1730; died 13 April 1778). He married Anne’s sister
Mary 3 Aylett (Eliz 2 Geo 1) Helped write the Virginia Resolves. She was born ca 1737; died April
1778, Belleview, Stafford Co VA

Seal from a wine bottle from George and
Rebecca Eskridge — found at Stratford

ESKRIDGE REUNION — OCTOBER 1989
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(Money Magazine, December 1989 — reprinted with permission).
It should not be lost the reason Money Magazine chose to do an article on The Eskridge Family Association — besides all the good looking people. We had just obtained non-profit, tax status. We
were one of the first family associations to do so. And it was at Stratford!

FROM THE ARCHIVES
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WESTMORELAND COUNTY VIRGINIA
In addition to Robert E Lee, Westmoreland County is also the birthplace of Presidents George
Washington and James Monroe. It was formed in 1653 when it was separated from Northumberland County. It’s original territory encompassed much of what became the cities and counties of
Northern Virginia. Westmoreland County is a notable bellweather of U.S. Presidential politics having voted for the winner in every election since 1928 except 1960 and 1948. AND — it was the
home of Col. George Eskridge who served the county in the House of Burgesses.
George Eskridge’s home at the time of his death was at Sandy Point, Westmoreland Co. VA. “The house at Sandy
Point”, wrote Mrs Fannie Tyler Griffith, “was a wooden structure one and a half stories high, with a slanting Dutch roof
and dormer windows. It contained four large rooms, two up and two down, with a wide hall through the center. There
was a long veranda at the back, running all the length of the house. You entered the front door by a high flight of steps,
but no porch. The house stood in the center of a velvety green lawn, which ran down to the water’s edge, and from
which you had an expansive view of the Potomac River in all it’s majesty and beauty. The house, although so unpretentious and antiquated, even for that period, was the center of genuine Virginia hospitality and
refinement. The adjacent lots were thickly dotted with cabins where dwelt in peaceful contentment numerous slaves.
Col. George appears to have established his home at Sandy Point about 5 years after his second marriage. Prior to that
his home was most likely at Horn Point and that is most likely where most of his children were born.
“This is an accurate description of the house and environment, as many of my childhood days were passed there.”
It is today generally believed that the current house on the site was probably built on the foundation of the house that
burned in 1887. There is one remaining outbuilding (probably a meat house) from Col. George’s day.

Present day picture of house at Sandy
Point

Your Living History...
E Mail: crknight@cox.net

Eskridge Family Association
Carolyn Knight
152 Pine Creek Dr
Hampton, VA 23669-1244

MAKE YOUR PLANS TO ATTEND THE 2020 REUNION
OCTOBER 2, 3 and 4
THE GREAT HOUSE @ STRATFORD HALL PLANTATION
483 GREAT HOUSE ROAD
STRATFORD VIRGINIA 22558
804-493-1967 (Leslie) or reservations@stratfordhall.org
PLEASE BOOK BY SEPTEMBER 18TH
2020 EFA REUNION

